
Qpirit Advertising
Thn snlrtt of ndvertlslnir la -- different from

!'
)

that of a few jears ago. Tho idea no longer
Is to fool and to misrepresent, but to Inform
and to Invite. And It Is our constant aim at
all times' to stick absolute)- - to facts.

It is this spirit on tho part of the Pundee :

Woolen Mills that makes for confidence and
cnnbles The Dally Dee to direct the attention
of Its readers to the fact that there Is nothing
In our advertising that we do not put into our
garments. An exclusive line of all wool fab-

rics on display.

SUITS OR OVERCOATS

i

of

UNION

MADE

MADE TO ORDER

This week only, free a $7.00 Fancy Silk Vest
free with every made-to-measu- re suit order.

At the Corner of

15th and Harney Sts.

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?

$6,000 IN CASH

PREMIUMS

Positively Given Away!
Lodges, Churches, Schools, Labor Organizations,
Hospitals, Societies, Women, and Children (under
15 years of age) Profit by this Splendid Offer.

AoiV US AfcSUUl II
It costs nothing to inquire. Fill out this Nomination

Blank RIGHT NOW while you have it before you.
Mail" or bring to The Bee Publishing Co., Contest Dept.,
550 Bee Building, Omnha, Neb.
WATCH THE BEE for FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOMINATION BLANK

Name
(Woman or Child)

Address '.

.. J'1 if
' '

'

Name .
- .(Orcanlzatlon)

Address , . . ,

Good for 3 000 Free Votes. WOOD & COLDRBN, Contest Mgrs.

Special Tri-Citi- es

Sleeping Car
Service

Special sleeping car service is noWj
operated via Rock Island Lines between
Qmaha ?zid Rock Island as follows:.

Leave Omaha .
Council Bluffs

Arrive 'Davenport .
" Rock Islaiad .

H

I

6:08 p. m.
6:28 p. m.

a. m.
3:37 a. ra.

1

Passengers may occupy berths in sleeper
(at Rock Island) until 7:00 a. m.

Tickets and reservations

14th and Faraam Streets, Oraska
16 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs

J. S. McNALLY, Division Passenger Afeat

(' BROTHERS
j Big Sale of

5 CLOTH NG J
Saturday M

AND

3:27

THE U1CK: OMAHA, TIII'USIWY, XOVEMBHR 20, 15)1,5.

Nebraska,

STATE FACTORY MEN MEET

Hold Session of Organization
Capital City.

in

RETAILERS COME AS GUESTS

Governor Mnrrhrnd Speak nt Itnn-qnr- ti

Which U Attended by
'tirabrr of t'rnmlnrnl Mm

from Umnhn.

(From a Staff Corresiondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. clal.) The

second annual session of the Nebraska
Manufacturers- - Msoclatlun was held In
Lincoln today and wilt continue to mor-
row.

The meetings are belnpr held In the con-

vention hall of the Uncoln hotel and the
attendance Is (rood. Committeemen rep-
resenting tho Retailers' Federation are
guests of tho association and participated
In the banquet held this evening at the
Commercial club.

A short morning session was held today,
In which President C. 11. Towlo delivered
the opening address. In tho afternoon
Commissioner F. I. Ringer delivered an
address on the work dono the last year
and what was expected would be accom-
plished In the future. lie believed that
the manufacturers of the state would ac-

complish a great deal by organization
and he outlined plans which he believed
would bring about mutual benefits,

R. W. Campbell of Chicago, president
of the Nation Council for Industrial
Safety, spoke, having for his subject.
"Safety First."

F. 11 Pierce of Omaha, manager of the
credit department of Paxton & Gallagher,
gave an Interesting talk.

In the evening the annual banquet was
held at the Commercial club, C. C. Qulg-gl- e,

president of the club, acting as toast-maste- r.

' Speakers were Governor Morehead,
John W. Sternhart of Nebraska City,
vice president of the association: Judge
Howard Kennedy of the Stote Board of
Control; George W. Darner of Bethany,
vice president Federation of Nebraska
Retailers, and Dr. William J. H. -- Boetc-kcr

of Toledo, O.
Thusday's session will be taken up with

addresses by M. C. Powell of Ralston,
president of the Omaha Furniture Manu-
facturing company, who will, speak on
"The Fighting Spirit of a Nebraska Man-
ufacturer;" Arnold C. Koelg, chief en-
gineer Commonwealth Power company,
on "Posslbllltiea of Water Power Devel-
opment;" Ik V. Kates of Chicago, on
"Manufacturing Efficiency;" O. C.
Ilolmcn of Omaha, on "'Home Patron-
age;" Oeorgo A. Wrlghtman of Des
Moines, secretary Iowa association, on
"Organisation," and Lieutenant Governor"
8. R. McKelvey. qu "Advertising,"

Officers of the association are C. B.
Towle, president; J. W. Sternhart, vlco

j president; Frank I. Ringer, commissioner,
and A. C. Scott, treasurer.

I .

Ilnnlinm Cnae to De Tried.
FAIRBURV, Nb., Nov.

case of tho state of Nebraska against
Llither Bonham. an appeal taken from
county court, wll occupy tho attention
of Judge I M. Pembcrton the middle of
the week., This Is (he. cose wherein Lu.
ther Bonham, a former member of the
Nebraska legislature and a wealthy young
banker of this city, vu found guilty
and convicted of assaulting Mr. Wallace,
a St. Joseph traveling man. In the First
National bank building In this city on
the evening of July 22, 1913. The case
was tried In county court the latter part
of July. Former Adjutant General John
C. Hartlgan appeared for Bonham and
County Attorney Frank I Rain repre-
sented Mr. Wallace.

Wilson Expects to
Negotiate Another

, Treaty With Czar
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. After a con-

ference with President Wilson today, Dr.
Stephen 8. Wlso of New York Issued a
statement declaring the president and
Secretary Bryan had not abandoned the
Idea of pressing a new commercial
treaty with Russia that would recognize
the passports of American citizens, "with-
out distinction, of religion or race.''

"The president Is l a far better post-tlp- n

today than he was six months ago
to negotiate through the State depart
ment an1 Secretary Bryan the commercial
treaty with Russia," says the statement
In part. "The president has become In an
extraordinary degree the leader of hU
own party and has come to command the
confidence and respect- - of the whole
American people.

"In his dealing with the Mexican prob
lem he has shown the high wisdom and
patience of international statesmanship
free from unworthy ambitions. Russia
will know that In pressing for a treaty
that will recognize the passports of
American citizens without distinction of
religion or race, the president represents
the American people as well an his own
fixed and Inflexible convictions."

British Postal Men
Refused More Pay

LONDON, Nov. 10.-- The demand of 1C0,.
000 employes of the British postoffice for
higher pay was rejected today by Herbert
Samuel, the postmaster general. He
sweetened his refusal by making some
concessions In working conditions, but
he pointed out that an Increase of IS per
cent In wages meant an expenditure of
112,000,000 a year and would necessitate
new taxation.

Head Stuffed Got
a Cold? TryPape's

'Tape's Cold Compound' relleres
wornt cold or tho grippe In few

hours No quinine used.

Take "Pape's Cod Compond" every two
hours until you have taken three doits,
then all grippe misery gos and your
cold will b broken. It promptly opens
your clogged-u- p nostrils and the .air
passages of tho head; stops nasty dis-
charge of nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, fevrlihne, soi
throa. sneeslng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't tay stopped-up- ! Quit blowing and
snuffling Ease your throbbing head-r.oth- lrg

else In th world gives such
pprtnpt relief as "Pape's Cold Compound,
which costs only X cenfs at any drug
store. It ads without assistance, tastes
nice, and caries no Inconvenience. Ac-
cept no substitute Advertisement.

Nebraska,

POOL FILES ON HIS LAND ! 1
Labor Commissioner Pioks Out Fine J

Farm Near Ashby.

NEW QUARTERS IN STATE HOUSE

LYrlnn Ilrimrtmrn t Alrrndy 01

51 wv to I'pper ?torlr of Cnpltol
nnlldlnc I nlon Pnclflr Ap-prn- ln

Dnnimtr1 Stilt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

Commlfsloner Charles Tool returned from
his trip to the land of peace and plenty
this morning, where he selected the land
on which he will make his future home-Whlt-

he was dlsalpolnted In not getting
the tract he nt first selected, he believes
he has one equally as good, and the
nioro ho thinks about It Is Just as well
ratlsricd.

His land Is about twelve miles south-
west of Hyannls ami an equal distance
from Ashby, a town on tho Burlington.
He Is also situated next to the section
on which there Is a,n artesian well, and
ays that surface water can be secured
on his land at only a depth of a few feet.
The larger 'portion of the land lies In a
valley between a ridge of low sand hills
and s admirably fitted for the raiding
of alfalfa.

Iilcvntor Srrrlc. nt l.nat.
The elevator in the state house Is at

last running and this morning the depart-
ment which Iwlll have offices on the
fourth floor In the new rooms Ixthii
their moving.

The Grand Army of the Republic
was the first to start and with-

out waiting for the assistance of the
Janitors began taking their stuff out and
carrying It to the top floor, where they
will ho found In room 403 on the south
side close to the levator entrance.

The-- stallion registration board was
also moving today and will have room
409 on the north side In the center of
the wing. Tho state veterinarian will
have 407, next on the east, while the
State Board of Agriculture and ortlcul-tur- o

will have rooms on the northeast
corner of tho north wing, numbered 407

and 40$.

Dr. Wilson and the State Board of
Secretaries will move to room 400 on the
southwest corner, where they will share
offices with the state bacteriologist.

Railroad Appeals.
The Union Pacific Railway company

has appealed from a Judgment secured In
the district court of Douglas county In
which Roy J. Hall sued for 116,001 for In
juries received and received a (verdict for
Jo.003.

Hall set out In his suit that he was a
student brakeman on th road and waai
assisting In weighing cars on the com-
pany scale In Omaha, and that on ac-

count of the construction of the scales he
was knocked from the car on which he
was hanging to the Iron ladder by strik-
ing tfie side of the scales and received
permanent Injuries.

Anthacite Eoads
Discriminate Against
Independent Dealers

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1.-- A. J. Stone,
general manager of the Erie railroad,
testifying today before the Interstate
commerce Inquiry Into the coal
freight rates and practices of the
anthracite carrying railroads, described
the method of loading and shipping hard
coal from the WIlkesBarre-Bcranto- n dis-

trict to tidewater nt New York harbor,
and to Duff alp for the lake trade.
' In order to obtain comparison of costs,
Mr. Stone also described the method of
handling freight other than coak The
trend of this class of freight, Mr, Stone
said, was westward rather than east
ward.
The Philadelphia 6 Reading railway's

handling of anthracite was then taken
up. J. IS. Turk, superintendent of the
Shamokln division was the first official
called.

C. A. Eastman of Chicago testified the
railroad companies discriminate In favor
of the railroad coal companies i

as against the Independent companies.
He testified In substance that dealers In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan who
purchase their coal from Independent
have to pay about SS cents more a ton
than dealers who purchase coal from tho

railroad companies. This Is
brought about, he said, by manipulating
freight rates.

Two Currency Bills
a New Problem to

Senate Leaders

WASHINGTON. Nov.-- 11. What to do
with the two currency reform bills now
being completed by the two factions of
the senate bankln?' committee has begun
to give serious concern to senate leaders.
Uoth bills, one representing the adminis-
tration views and the other the work of
the republican committee members and
Senator Hitchcock, probably will be
ready for the senate before tha end of
this week.

As the committee Is evenly divided,
there can be no formal report on the
Glass bill, which passed the house, and
neither of the new bills can be offered as
a substitute, with the endorsement of a
majority of the committee Both factions
of tho committee are anxious to obtain
whatever advantage there is to be had
before the senate aod It probably will be
agreed to return the houso bill without
a report and submit the, two new bills
simultaneously as amendments.

Efforts will then ba made by some of
the republican members to have the sen-
ate conilder the currency bill Item, by
Item, so that each side will have a chance
to advance Its amendments and have
them voted on as the reading of the bill
progresses In the senate.

Cor Children Therr ts .Volhlng
Retter.

A cough medicine for children must
help their coughs and colds without bad
effects on their little stomachs and
bowels. Foley's Honey and Tar exactly
fills this need. No opiates, no sour stom-
ach, "no constipation follows Its use.
Stuffy co'ds, wheezy breathing, coughs
and croup are all quiokly helped, and
sweet, refreshing slumber Instead of
feverish toslng at night. It is easy
therefore to understand why an Increas-
ing number of bottles of Foley's Hone,
and Tar Compound Is sold rly Adte,
lUcnunt- -

i

Go Away or Stay at Home as You Choose on

Passengers Taken
' from Burning Ship

LONDON. Nov. W.-- The British battle-Shi- p

Ir6n Duke effected a tlmejy rescue
df th thirty passenger and crew of the
steamer Scottadyke while the. steamer
Was burning In the English channel early
today.

The steamer, bound from Mediterranean
points for Sunderland, catiftht fire off the
Is.e of , Wight shortly .After .midnight.
The blaze started In a deck cargo of
grass and spread so rapidly through this
Itijrlamablo material that the crew was
xingMrXo stay Its." progress.

The fire attacked 'the slilp's bridge and
a number of life boats, which were de-

stroyed. Owing ,to tho heavy sea It was
Impossible, to launch the remaining life
boats. Thi panic-stricke- n passengers
and tho crew wero' forced to the slern Of

life vessel.
.'The battleship Iron Duke was carrying

on' trials In the channel during the night
and when ' the burning steamer whs
slfchted sailors put off In boats to the
rescue, The forepart 'of the steamer was
a mass of flames' when the Ijoati ar
rl'ved and the helpless persons aboard
were huddled together aft. The Iron
Duke played Its searchlights on the ship
while the rescue crew took all hands
safely off.

MrsGeorge Lauder
Dies in Pittsburg'

NEW YOrtK, Nov. 19. Mrs, Oeorge
Lauder of Pittsburgh, a cousin, of Andrew
Carnegie, died here today. Sho had been
III' about two weeks.

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels, In refusing. to act, Is j

quickly remedied with Dr. - King's New
Ufe Pills. Easy, safe, sure. 25c. For sale
by your druggist. Advertisement,

Glass of Salts
Cleans Kidneys

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lota

of water.

When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't get scared and proceed '

to load your stomach with a lot of druga
that excite the kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean, J

by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates thm te their nor-

mal activity. The function of the kid-

neys Is to filter th blood. 7n 24 hour
they strain from It W) grains of acid and .

waste, so we can readily understand the
vital Importance of keeping the kidneys
active.

Drink lota of water you can't drink1
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Halts" take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning for a few day j

and your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the aeld of
gtapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthta, and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate clogged Kidneys,
also to neutralise the acids In urine, so It
no longer Is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot lnlure:
makes a delightful effervescent llthla.
water drink which everyone should take
now and then to keep their kidntya clean
and active. Try this, also keep up. the
water drinking, and no doubt you will
wonder what became of your kidney
trouble and backache.-Adrcrtlsem- ent.

ORKIN
BROTHERS

MEN'S CLOTH I HI.

at Sacrifice
Saturday

"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE"

Thanksgiving Day--
You Should be Attired So

as to Appear at Your Best

To appear at your best necessitates
faultless made apparel, clothes which
bring out the best in every man, garments so
designed nnd styled as to oxpress ones own Individuality.
You'll find hosts of such good clothes here.

Apex of Values in Our Suits and Overcoats at

$15-$20-$- 25

While you can choose here from suits
or overcoats for as little as $10, or as high 113

$.0, yet you'll find the greatest assortments, the
tho most worthy value In our wonderful showings nt $15,
$20. $25. VvVve centered our supremo efforts to produce
at theso prices tho greatest clothes values in the mlddlo
west. Our success Is evidenced by the garments themselves.

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

HIXTHKNTII AT HOWARD STREETS

BIS)BBI!!9'taiVBI89HI

Very Soon Our Landlords Will Say:

Time's up!"
and when they do yon will see an instant
end of the Clothing Sale that has caused
consternation in Omaha,

rtimni
$9m T5

Buys Any $15.00 to $18.00
Suit or Overcoat.

$12.45
Buys Any $20.00 to $22.50

Suit or Overcoat. s

$14.45
Buys Any $25.00 to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat.

$17.50
Buys Any $30.00 to $35.00

uit or Overcoat.

$19. 75
Buys and $35-0- 0 to $40.00

Suit or Overcoat.

Stern-Msye- r" No

6th and City Hatienal

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Disarranged,
Clerks Golds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This

VOn SALE OlIEAi
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door lolld oak,
heavy plate glass, with solid
brass push kick plates.

EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

There's MAGIC in tho
words: "Clothes, nt; Cost"
but you'll bo bereft of thnt
magic the moment I go out
of business and thnt will bo
VERY soon indepc. Thid
sitlo of mino is still exciting;
it is stirring CLOTHIERS
ns well as wearers, but tho
WEARERS are bettor
pleased than tho clothiers.

Clothing
Rigiriliss tf

COST!
Bright, now, authentically

styled winter suits and over-
coats; many boing duplicates
of garments that aro repos-
ing on tho tablos of other
Omaha clothing houses
priced AGAIN as much as I
am pricing MINE now. It
makes a difference whether
you want to stay.IN business
or GO OUT business and
I want to GET OUT QF
BUSINESS. Come. Prove.
Buy. Save about HALF!

"Society Brand" Clothes, "Strause & BrotS
Clothes, " Clothes. favoritism
ihown. They all go at COST.

GEORGE BROOKS
gor. 1 Harnsy, Bank Bldg., Omafca, Nab.

Papers
with

Trouble.

and
KKCESSAKY

of

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion!

AND .

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE


